
RiVEß TO RISE
SIXTEEN FEET

til NOON TO-ÖM
lain in Upper Water¬
shed Indicates Danger

of Freshet.

BOATS WHISTLE
FOR SUNDAY HELP

i'holcsale and Shipping Houses
Haste: to Move Perishable
Gootis Above Freshet Stage.
Damage to N* . Mayo
Bridge Is Feareu.High

at Columbia.

River Still Rising
A| : A, M. the Chesapeake mid

Ohio gauge nt ( olumhln Indicated
2(1.2 fret ntiil rlnltiK- There «irr

heavy »hourr* during Ihr nlulit
throughout the upper river valley*

Flood warning!, indicating a rise ot
sixteen or more feet In James River by
noon to-day, were Issued late la-.t
night, the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-
Way gauge ;it Columbia at 11 o'clock
lnd|r;,ting ttv.-nty-live feet eight Inches
nt that pulnt, and rising. Vigorous of-
forts are- being mi le by shipping and
Wholesale houses along the water
front to nave exposed goods. People
living In the lowfr part of the rlty and
on Church Mil! wer'o startled last night,
by the intermittent blowing of steam-
ship whistles, continued at intervals
fo: more than an hour, tne method em-
ployed by the Old Dominion Steamship
CtJ'hpany to call tonether on Sunday,
night a large force ol men to remove
perishable freight.

will Damage New Urldge.
'he Indicated rise will inevitably

cc is* serious damage to false work on
t!) t new Mayo Bridge, wooden trestle
work having been erected as a form
for the concrete arches between sey-
<-n ot the new pi^r*. Other damage]lin.' occur in the lower part of the
city because of the comparatively shurt
noil* t and the difficulties ot notifying

-r~~~~r - ... I, jit night uf tin denger antl"
of the immediate necessity of movingtrier handlS': above the- Hood stage.

C'eptaln (leorjre M. Wyalt, agent of
the Old Dontinlon Steamship Company,said that Ms oompany would have
everything moved In time, although the.
rise Indicated would cover th« wharves
and warehouses of the company early
to-day. The lower yards' of the
Southern Railway were rak»i last
night for empty freight cars which
citld be delivered to the Old Dominion
wharves, and when other resources
faiied. freight was transferred on
board the steamship Pocahontas, due'
to leave here early this morning for^Norfolk. It is expected that the lower
wharves will be. covered With water by
lli': time the steamer Urandon arrives.

still ii».it.
At midnight the L*nlte<i States Gov¬

ernment Waather Bureau Issued flood
warnings predicting a rise in the river
nt Richmond of twelve feet thlj, morn¬
ing, with an Increased rise later in
the day. Section Director Kvans said
Ms reports then showed a rls» exceed¬
ing twenty-five feet nt Columbia, where
tho rlV*r was stilt rising and where it
was th*n rainlntr. l-'rctn reports there
Were heavy rains all day yesterday
throughout the upper J:,iiies River wa¬
tershed, and Director Evans .said ho
could not yet compute the probable
total rise. The local ralnfa',1 yesterday
was 1.S5 Inches, not an excessive fall
for this season, though, coming In hardshowers, tha creeks and sewers in manyfactions were flooded to their capacity.
Pp to midnight the Chesapeake and jOhio was able to maintain train ser¬
vice over its river division, though
with difficulty, wire troubl ... as a result
of the windstorms, adding to the dlffl-
cultk s v. hlch the hood presented.
Old river men, familiar with conil-

tions and with the .lames in all its',
humors, predict a freshet. Unlike tha
rise several months uk<\ which barely
showed Itself in the culverts In front'
of the Main Street Station, tins iioo.1:
comes whin the ground is watcrsoaked
and when little aid can be expected
from ahsorptlon.

Itenrli t're»t This Afternoon,
Weather reports Indicate further rain

to-day over Virginia', with clearing
weather to-morrow. The tide is high
In the Richmond harbor at 1:51 o'clock
this afternoon, and river men predict
that as the time of tile maximum rise.
as after that hour freshu water will
pass out rapidly v.it.i the ebb tide. The;prevailing winds are aiso said to hava',
a gr. t effect In either carrying the;water out or hanking it up in tha har-
bor Ii time of Hood. The rise'Will bo,
sufficient at an early hour this morning1
to ci.use the suspension ot the street'
car service along old bister Street,
Fulton is not cut off us heretofore, ais,
cars of the Richmond and llcnrlco Rail-
way pass over a trestle not affected by!
freshet conditions. Work has pro-
greased rapidly In the past few weeks
on the concrete approaches to new
Lester Street, and wlehin a few months
the Main Street car tracks will bei
shifted from old Lester Street, now a|ravine, to the new embankment, above
high water.

One Oreot Rnlnr Uny.
Jupiter Pluvlua opened up yesterday:

and gave it to Richmond wet and pirn-1
tlfully. It began with a steady down¬
pour shortly after Saturday midnight,
and continued intermittently all day
and far Into the night.
At the United States Weather Bureau

Station at Chlmborasso the observer of
winds and storms registered at S
o'clock last night a total rainfall dur¬
ing the preceding twenty-four hours
Of 1.55 Inches.

"Pretty heavy rain for this time of
tho year," commented Director Evans,

rCöntinucd~on Third Page"")

Fair Weather for
Week Is Promised

^.'onblOBtuo, May 12,.Indien-Ii' i* arc ttiHt diirinK (in- coming' rk fnlr weather «III predomi¬
nate, with temperatures hrlow theAuMiiiiil average generally «n»| .if

Itocky Mountain* ami nrnr orabove (be normal on the I'aclncMope. According tu (be bulle-
i ii iMKued tu>nlKU| h> (be Weatherllureau. ahow«rH are probable to¬morrow i,, the Middle \«lun(l« :iud%<-i\ Knjrlaad Stale*, attending theeawteru iiniirnirni of a <ll»turl>nuce111ll( ,.. now oi i-r Ihr Ohio Voile)'."A change to counlderably coolerweather," (he bulletin cootluuea,"will overspread the region «-uhi ofthe MIm»ikhI|ip| Valley Uooduy anallliemlny, and front* nrr llkrly laoccur ib.. linst pari ol die neck inthe liockj 110111110111 region, theoiii,mi nullit SlntcH, (be »|.rMississippi Volley unit Hip upperlali,. regions, nuil by Tuesday nml

.;. in.- lower Ink.- re¬gions, the upper Oblo Valley nudlb* Inlerlbr of tb.- S»nU AtlanticState».
'.Tic nesi dlalurbance to croaaIbe countrj will appear In the furv*e«i| Wednesday or Thursday, and... <.¦ hi Hit- Middle Weal urar theclone of the «irk; It n|l| be pre¬cede,! by ii general rUr la (cnipi-rn-lure nml I,, nttendnl by localshowers and (homier storms.*

ENDS "DOLLAR DIPLOMACY"
Withholding of Appropriation WillWreck Iteorganlxeu stiit,- Department.

{Speelal to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.1Washington. May 12.In a vigorous.tatement Actlrts Secretary "of StateHuntington Wilson declined that theicont action of the House In with¬holding an appropriation for the Bu¬reau of Trade Isolations will; 'f con-curred in by th.: Senate, wreck thewhole reorganized Department ofState, thron- out or service men whosesalaries amount to $60.000 a year, andabsolutely put an end to "dollar di¬plomacy." Wilson aaid that wherethe policy has been maintained, "dollardiplomacy" has brought to the UnitedStates In trade il.QOO for every dollar
spent by the Stato Department.
"Such legislation as this passed bythe House," Wilson declared, -would

put the United States In the rear ranlt
of all governments In the mutter of
support to foreign commerce and en¬terprises abroad, ami at a time wlien
our foreign trade has !,ecome vastly
more Important than ever before.

"It would almost nullify the efforts
of the whole diplomatic and consular
service. This astounding reactionarylegislation would destroy the Bureau
of Information, the Bureau of Trade
Relations, the director of the consular
service, and the divisions of Lit:n
America, Kar Eastern and Europeanaffairs.

"If all those Instrumentalities are
to be destroyed, it will he far more
severely felt than if we had heyer

a modern foreign ofllce
ipm-ir. business what

iij^osnpetlic: s by their
'government*.

.'Practically without debate, and ap¬
parently without realization uf what
was being done on the part of the
public and the press, a really momen¬
tous thing has been done. In a few
hours a great department has been
practically wiped out. so far as any.
nope of the continuance of real ettl-
clency is concerned."

OFFICERS MURDERED
Decoyed to Lonely >-iiot and <«-.ot by

> egroen.
Oaineavilie, Fla.. May 12..Marshal C.

H. Slaughter and Deputy Sheriff Chas.
White, of Archer. Fla., were decoyed
to a lonely spot near here at .1 o'clock
ibis morning and assassinated.

J. A. Manning, .mother deputy, feigned
death, and escaped after being wound*
cd. He shot one of the murderers,
capturing him und his three sons, wnoi
now are In Jail.
Shortly after m'dnight Marshal

Slaughter received a message that
there; was trouble on the outskirts of\
the town. With Deputies WhHe and
Manning he started for the scene.

Everything apparently was o,uiet. and
they lay In wait.
Shortly ufter 2 o'clock the officers

started to reconnolter, and were greet¬
ed by a volU-y of shots.
Marshal Slaughter and Deputy White

fell ut the first fire, both being dei»d
when aid arrived.
Manning also fell with a wound in

h's abdomen. He feigned death, and
as the negroes started off shot Cain]
Perry, one of the negroes, and at the
point of hl» pistol held up the threo'
sons, who are alleged to have been
implicated In the shooting. All fourj
of the negroes were landed In Jail, und
violence Is feared.

The. assassination of the two officers
followed the killing of Ben Stokes, a
notorious "blind tiger'" operator, by
Marshal Slaughter several months ago
Slaughter was forced to shoot in self
defense.

DORR A PHYSICAL WRECK
Hp Is Chnrgrd With the Murder of]

fieorKe E. Mnrsb.

[Specinl to The Times-Dispatch.]Boston. May 1Ü. William A. Dorr,
who Is charged with the murder of
George E. Marsh, of Lynn, whose body
was found with live bullets in It on
the Lynn mashes, arrived here in cus-|
tody of two Lynn police Inspector)
The Journey from Stuckton. Cal., has
made the prisoner a physical wreck.
His frail body, pallid features and]
listless manner made him a pUio le|
object to hundreds In the South Sta
lion as ho was wheeled In an invalid
chnir from the train to an automobil.:

Itelatives of Dorr have retained C.
N. Barnet, a. former Mayor of Lynn,|
to conduct his defense.
The only bit of Information w!"hirh

lht> inspectors have secured from the!
prisoner which links him with the
crime for which ho Is being brought
East is a diary. This deta'ls hlsj
movements from the time he left his
California home until he mailed It with
a. letter to his aunt, Miss Orpha Marsh,
of Stockton, on the morning of April
12. An entry 'n the hook says: "It Is
nil over." This entry was made on

April 11- Another "entry is: ''Oh, my
«Ire!, the nigger hns done it." In the
Iqtter which contained the diary Dorr
explained to his aunt the death of
Marsh. Tho pol'ce say thnt this letter
was mailed beforo the body of Murah
was found.

Spends Almost Entire
Day With Insanity

Experts.
APPARENTLY IN

GOOD CONDITION

Subjected to Most Exhaustive
Tests Known, He Walks Hope¬
fully Back to Cell.Report
Ready Before Meeting o£

Executive Council
Wednesday.

Boston. May 12..The hoard of in-
sanity experts selected by Governor
r'oss to examine Into the m»ntal con¬
dition <x Clarence V. T. Rtcheson, the
torrn^r Baptist clergyman, who la un.
der sentence of death for the, murderof Avis L.inn-;ll, subjected Rtcheson!to-day to tho most exhaustive tests
known. The;r examination occu^.e 1almo:-t th . entire day.

it doubtless was the most critical!
period for the prisoner since he rc-oilved his death sentence early :n Jan-!
uary. From the timo ItiCheson con-f .-i.-ed to the murder of the little Con-
servatory of Music pupil, a formerSweetheart, who stood In the way ofh:s marrying the wealthy Miss VioletKdmands, of UrooklltU, his counsel!aave been working to secure a (fadingthat ti-.« prisoner was mentally Irre¬
sponsible for his act. Tltcy wer.; grat-iriod when, on Friday last. Governor
Foss, who is avowedly avers! to thedeath penalty, named three promin« ntalienists to make, a report, for his
guidance in the matter Ott. submittingBlcheson's petition to the executive
council for ele-m-ncy. The commission
as made up includes Dr. Henry BustBtCdman, of Hrookllne, chairman ofth* board of trustees of the TauntonIn the Hospital; Dr. Georga T. Tattle,superintendent of the Mcb-.an InsaneHospital, and Henry P. Frost, sujier-Ihtendent of the State Insane Hospi¬tal. They sp.;nt two hours with Itiche-
son at tb; Charles Street Jail on Sat¬
urday niorn:ng. at which tim» a pre-ilminary examination was made.

Prisoner Not Nervous.
The examination to-day was In theMg music room of the sheriffs houseIn the jail yard. Rlch^son showed notrace of nervousness as h! walked]from h;» c*ll to the Sheriff's house, and

rat the completion of the long day*.-ordei! spparently tx-ns !n excellent
condition. The physicians left the Ja 11

'In carriages, md avoided discussingwith any one the results of their ex-
amir.atlon. Th? work oV examination;.-ontlnuej unir.t* rruptedly from 9:30,
A. M until 12:31 P. St., wh?n Rieh«-
son signified a desire for Ma dinner.
and was tak^n back to his cell, wh-?re
he partook heartily of the special food
whl<~h Is dally sent in to him from a
restaurant outside. Rtcheson appa¬
rently was bearing himself well and
showed no fatigue Atiottt 2 o'clock
he wa-s taken again to thi sheriff's
hous_>. and the alienists again took uptheir work. The second session lasted
until 5:30 o'clock. At Its conclusion
Rlcheson hade the visitors jrood after¬
noon and was returned to his cell. hl =

carriage, as he marched across the
jail yard, heir.? apparently onJi of
hopefulness, if not eonfltence. He ate
a hearty supper, and to-nieht was
r:adlng In his re'.l. beir.sr allowed the
Sunday papers ,frem which had hjorr
clipped all reference to his own cafe.

Itcport Ready 'Vnn.
It Is believed that the alienist? com¬

pleted thrlr examination to-day, al-
thouch th-sy would not state conclu¬
sively to the sh-rlff that they might
not want to return. It is expected
their report will be ready Tor the Gov¬
ernor some time before th-» meetingof the executive council Wednesday.
At that time the Governor can ask

his council to commute the sentence
of Richeson to life Imprisonment if
th* alienists report that the prisoner
was insane at the time h» committed
the crim!. If they rfiport that te was
sane then, but that he is Insane at
present, the Governor can only ask
th* council to grant a reprieve until
such time as the prisoner I« sane, at
which time he must be executed. In
any event, the Governor has no voice
In whatever action the council tak:-.«.

If the council declines to taks any
(Continued on Third Page.»

USES TELEGRAPH
j IN HIS CAMPAIGN
Taft Wires His Argu-

ments to People of
California.

PLEADS FOR THEIR
SUPPORT AT POLLS;

Again Accuses Roosevelt of Not
I Giving Him Fair Deal, of Ap-

pealing to Class Hatred and
Forcing Sham Issues.
Starts Campaign Trip

in Ohio To-Day.

Washington, May 12..Unable to
cross the continent to campaign In!
California. President Taft to-day sent
by telegr.-jph to the men and women
Republicans of that State his argu-
ments for atipptrt in the prosidcnt'al
elections on Tuesday.
The President's telegram was sent

to Colonel Charles M. Hammond, man-
|ag*r of tin- Taft force* in San Fran-
elsco, nnd a brother-in-law of Colonel
Roosevelt. It was also fnt to p. A.
Stantnn, the Taft manager at Los
Angeles.

In the message. President Taft re¬
viewed the achievements of his ad¬
ministration, asserted that Colonel'
Roosevelt was not giving him a square!
deai .ut was appealing to class hatred
and forcing sham issues. The telegram
in part follows:
"On the eve of your presidential'

primary in California. 1 venture to ap-
peal to the Republican men and wo-
men who exercise the franch'se to
consider fairly und weil tr.e legislative
jand executive achievements of my ad-
ministration. and especially those
which have affected California, and
fay whether they do not deserve ap¬
proval by the people of California.

"In til- matt:r of the tariff, the
Panama-Pacific Exposition, conserva¬
tion, 'n the Increase in our enlarged
Philippine trade, in the employers'
liability act. In the more drastic and
complete regulation of Interstate com-
merce. in the postal savings bank bill,
in the mining bureau bill for the
health and wealth of miners, In the
establishment of a tariff commission,
in the change from a deficit of $50,000,-
H00 to a surplus of $4 0.000.000, !n the
corporation tax. :n the children'? bu-
reau bill for the h£»lth and welfare
or children, in the appointment to the
head of the children's bureau of Miss
Julia C. Lathrop, one of the ablest'
women of America: in the making of|
peace treaties with England and
France, which have been emasculated
through the Influence of Mr. P.oose-
velt and his campaign manager. Sen¬
ator Dlxon. and the Democratic mem¬

bers of the Senate: In the effective!
prosecution of the work of building!
and completing the Panama Canal. I
submit a record is formed that en¬

titles this admlnlstrat'on to the sup¬
port of the Republican men and wo-

men of California, and that it is pro¬
gressive In the highest degree.

"This administration has shown no

favor to wrongdoers; It has enforced
every law on the statute books: It
prosecuted the sugar frauds, the cus-i

toms frauds, the railroad rebates, and

jit has brought suit aga'nst every
trust there was evidence of Us v'o-
latlng the Sherman law, and this In-!
eludes the steel trust and the har-
vester trust, which were treated as

good trusts under Mr. Roosevelt and;
as entitled to immunity after a threat
by George W. Perkins that the prose-]
cution of such trusts would br'ng
about a tight by them with the nd-]
ministration. Mr. Perkins Is now one
of the chief contributors to Mr. Roose¬
velt's presidential fund."
Among other achievements of his

administration, the President then re-
fers to th* workmen's compensation
hill, v»hich he recommended, and which
already has passed the Senat? anil is
now pending In the House. In con-I
elusion, the Pres! lent says:

"la the opposition which Mr. Ror>?e-I
velt Is now mak:ng to thl$ admlnlstra.
Hon. he Is not giving me a square deal,
as I have show n by undoibhtubp reeo-d
proof. He Is appealing to class hatr'd
and forcing sham issues In such a way

(Continued on Second Page.)

Ten Thousand M .1 Are
Engaged in Desper¬

ate Battle.

iDESERT PLAINS
STREWN WITH DEAD

Orozco Is in Retreat With His
Shattered Force, but Is Likely
to Make Final Stand at Es-

calon.His Annihila¬
tion Is Pre¬

dicted,
-

At tho Federal Front. Conojos. Mex¬
ico, May 12..Twelve hours of brisk
lighting on the desert plain* aoo miles
south of the American border, between
a force of 5,000 rebels, under General
Orozco. and an equally ttrong body of
Federals, under Uerieral llucrta, re¬
sulted to-day in u. decided advantage
to trie government.
The lighting began at daybreak, ana

at nlghtiull the sandy mesas between
here and Icrmo, rourteen flies north,
where the Insürrcctos u ere gradually
forced back, were covered will» dead
and wounded.
About ÖV1 are believed to have been

killed and wounded on both sides. A
courier reported that General Trucy
Aubert, the dashing Federal command-

[¦er, had been snot 111 tho leg.
The rebels abandoned ten cannon and

inuch ammunition in their retreat.
General Joaquln Teiicü, tvno haa

been stationed in the rtai of lluerta's
vanguardi at noon was sent atound to
the eastward to Hunk the reoels and
cut of their retreat. To nignt Federal
headquarters claim the rebels are
completely surrounded, und that the
second day of lighting will prove
equally oeclslve.

ibis town, only yesterday occupied
by the vanguard of the rebels, tvao
uddled witn bullets when the Federals
galloped into It at sunset. Over tho
loothilia i'j the north the Insurreoto*
could be seen retreating.
General iluerta has been recelvlns

many telegrams of congratulations on
the outcome or the uuy's lighting.
Should the advantage gained to-day
be lollowt ,t by eiiual success to-nior-
row, the Federal leaders are confident
It will mean tne annihilation of the
tttsurrocio army.
General 1 iuorta considers it probable,

howevet, that the rebels will make
their last stand at Fscalon, their cen-
tral base, fourteen miles ta tlie norta,
where they have built fortirtcatlons
and trendies in tho iasi fortnight.

It was the steady artillery tire of
the government troops that dislodged
the enemy. The aim of the Federal
gunners »'ss true. They began to
shall the rebel positions at tiayoreak.
For u time tho insurrectos fired in
volleys, and seven Federal officers
were wounded. Only a few hours
however they withstood the cannon¬

ading and soon began to evacuate
their positions. General Tille:: ar¬

rived at nightfall with 1,500 men In
the valley behind Conejo.-. where the
vanguard of rebels gathered. It
seems likely that unless the rebels
(continue to right desperately many
prisoners will be taken to-morrow.
As they retreated the rebels de-

stroyed several bridges. but tho
Federals were equipped with pontoons
and will not be seriously affected.
Enthusiasm In the Federal camp is

intense. Word reached here that
Torreon is celebrating the victory
with street pararics and music,
Mi re than twenty Federal cannon

w*ere In action at once. Tho enemy
was entrenched in the hills In a line
fifteen miles long. The Federal tire
was directed so that every shell hit,
a vulnerable spot. After the first
few shots the commander of the
Federal guns, Lieutenant-Colonel
rtubio Navarrette, located immediate¬
ly the position of the enemy. Soon he
silenced and wrecked their artillery.
all of which foil Into the h3nds of,
government troops.
Most of the shells of the enemy

exploded about 600 feet In front of
(Continued on Third i'age.T

TAFT DENIES THAT HE IS UNDULY
FAVORING THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
-

He Alleges Conspiracy of Ene¬
mies to Arouse Religious Prej¬

udices Against Him.
Washington, May 12..At the Whlto

House to-night a personal statement
by President Taft was given out, cate¬
gorically denying that Major Archi¬
bald w. Butt, the President's military
aide, who was lost on the Titanic, had
gone to ltome. Oll« any mission what-1
ever from the President to the Y.itl-1
can. President Toft's signed statement!
follows:
"Among the insidious methods of at-!

tack pursued !>y some against me is'
the attempt to arouse religious pre-1
Judice on the charge that I am In!
somo manner unduly fjvorlng the Ro¬
man Catholic Church, it has been my
official purpose, first na the Governor-
General of the Philippines: seconij, as
Secretary of War. and third, an Presi¬
dent, to encourage every church as far
ns possible, where this does not In-jvolve Invidious distinctions and does
not depart from the rule which sep-|
a rates our stato from official relations
to all churches. I have unduly fav¬
ored no church, but have treated them
nil with absolute 'Impartiality.

Gave Letter of Introduction,
"In 1902 I visited Rome nnd con¬

ferred with Pop« Leo XIII. In an at¬
tempt to scttlo the friar land contro-l

versy. which had arisen in the Philip¬
pines while l was Governor-General,
and after a time 1 succeeded in doing
so. When, last Man h. lily aide. Major
butt, set out on a trip solely for his
health autl proposed to visit Home, he
asked mo for a letter cf introduction
to the. present Pope, that he might
have the privilege of an audience, and
I gave him such a letter.
"The letter contained nothing htit n

statement ot who Major Hütt was, and]
an expression of hope that he might!
have the honor of being received. The]
only note ot letter from the Pope, or
any representative of IiIh. in answer,
to thia letter of (11110,1111.11011 which I
havo received is it cablegram of con¬
dolence for all concerned sent by
Cardinal Merry del Val by direction .,t
the Pope at the time cr tne Tltan'c
disaster and making .tu Inquiry as to
the fate of Major Butt, 16 which i re¬
plied, expressing my ihanks and giv¬
ing the facts. Th,- lettt r introducing
Major Butt contained no reference]
to the recent appointment of Ameri¬
can cardinals, and no comment on. or
reference to the Catholic Church, or|
any matter relating to it. The stories!
circulated that 1 havu madh any In-\
ouiry, or have taken anywhere, at any]time, any part, or manifested any In¬
terest In questions of sot tal precedent
of tho recently appointed cardinals,
are wholly without foundation.

"Tilt! ovldehce that there Is a con¬
spiracy for the purpose of arousing
religious prejudice .tgalnat mo la
shown by tho fact that ut the instance

of some one unknown to . .e. it was!
reported in a great many very respect-]able newspapers thai I sent a messageof welcome and congratulation to the
newly appointed apoatollo delegate bywireless to the Incoming steamer which I
was bearing him to New York. No,
such message was sent by m* or any
one by my authority. A denial of tbo
published report was Issued from the
White House, but the denial has ob¬
tained no publicity.

i:\pliiliiN Mix Order.
"The statement that I suspended nn

order made by the Indian commis¬sioner affecting the garb of teachers
In certain Indian schools which have
been transferred from thd Catholic
Church to the government Is true. I
fil.l this for the reason that tho com¬
missioner has Issued tho order after
consulting with the Secretary of the
Interior and without awaiting his con¬
clusions. The propriety of the order
has not been made the. subject of an
open, free discussion by nil the parties
in Interest, and the derision of the:
Secret.-.ry of the Interior will soon ho
banded down. I say nothing of the'
merits of the controversy except that
the order reversed a condition Whichhns existed for years »n<l affected
thirty or forty teachers, who, as nuns.
had been long before rny time ln< Or-
pofa ted''I "tlie service of tho ifoVor.b*
incut, and who would be. expelled from
that service by the order should It:
prevail. They were therefore entitled
to a full hearing.

(Signed) "WM. II. TAFT."

HOPE RISING HIGHER
Day of Sunntiluc Brings Cheer to

Flood-Stricken District*.New Orleans, La. May 12..Anotherday of sunsh.ne In New Orlean* and
throughout Southern Louisiana to-dayjch.-er*d tho hearts of those who aro
concerned over the high Hood stageslot the Mississippi River.' Stati andFederal engineers announced thatthe few reports received to-day from
point* nortn of New Orleans, where
Bangs are repairing and strengtheningtho levees, wore encouraging, Ql-thotlgh It was admitted that the sit¬uation at Raton Rouge still w.i< some¬what 6eriotis, mid would demand care-.ful watching and continued hard workto prevent a break In til . front levee.A fall of two-tenths of a foot In theMississippi River at New Orleans was
recorded in tho twenty-four hours end¬ing at 7 o'clock to-night, tho gaugeregistering 21.3. At Baton Rougethere was a rl.-c of nearly a tenth ota foot.
A report from Torr s stated thatthe levee at the lower end of the crev-

asse there was sloughing off and
gradually adding to tho width of tho
gup in the river' embankment. To-
morrow the United States ship Bam
will reach Torres, and Assistant En-glneer VVadditl will begin tho workof tying ttic ends of tho crevasse toI prevent the rushing waters carrying
away more of the levee.

I Tho levees in New Orleans have
been repaired where damage was done
by Friday night's severe storm. In
the third district the work of filling
in dirt between tho levees and the
wooden revetment is Hearing comple-

I tlon. and the work of closing the
tipper protection levee above New Or-
l- ans has been completed except for

I tho three gaps left for tho operations
of trains. These, railroad gaps have
been boxed in on cither Hide, leaving
only enough space for the passage ot
cars. Material has been placed at
each gap, an<l they can easily beI closed within a few hours.

FLIGHTS DESPITE STORM
Aviators Rise During dole nnd Nar¬

rowly Miss Disaster.
London. May 12..M. Nardlnl, the

aviator who was expelled from France
on the charge that lie hud been active
against Ituly on French soil, reached
Dover to-day after a llight across thej Channel from Calais. He Intended to
give an exhlb'tlon over the warships
In the harbor during the afternoon,
but the gale prevented.

Tito ilrst hydro-aeroplane flight ever
witnessed in England was seen at Deal
Harbor during the morning, .lust as
the mackeral boats were unloading
their night's catch, a few persons who
were on shore and at tile Sandwich
Downs were surprised to see a strange
machine rising fr«.tn one of the battle¬
ships now anchored here. After ti cir¬
cular llight of the harbor and the
downs, the machine took to the water,
and ntter skimming over the surface
for a long distance, rose gracefully
Into the air and d'sappcared in the
oncoming fog in the direction of
Kamsgate, the warship following >li
close patrol.
DespHe the forty-mlle-an-hour gale

at the Hendon Aerodrome this after¬
noon, the crowds saw thrilling flights
by Hueka and Hamel. Hucks cam;
perilously near capsizing during
his second flight, but managed to

steady his machine. Amid lightning
and thunder lie roso fully l.OoO feet,
being compelled to descend suddenlylowing to the gale, which came up

'suddenly. Hamel also narrowly es¬

caped disaster. For a time he lost
control of his machine, but managed
to keep It level and It swung round
and round In the gale. When he Anally
managed to land liu received a rousing
reception.

DIES PROTECTING HUSBAND
[Wife <>t Marshal Killed DurluK Ken¬

tucky llultb-.
Knoxville, Teun., May 13..Two per¬

sons are dead and several wounded as
the result of a near rlct this after¬
noon at Jelllco, Ky.
Fully twenty-five persons partlcipat-

ed In the light, which started when
Marshul Tom Bowling attempted to!
arrest Wiley Barton, who was bhoot-i
ing on the street.
Mrs. Bowling, wife of tne marshal,

was killed when she stopped between!
Barton and her husband, who were ex-,
changing shots.

Bystanders entered 'nto the melee.:
and Purton also was killed. The
wounded included Wesley Barton, shot!
In the body; Al Butcher, shot in the
neck; Al Bowling, badly clubbed.
When Marshal Bowling discovered

that Ills wife had been killed in an
effort to protect him, he attempted to
take his own life. A friend knocked
the pistol from his hand before the
marshal carried out his intention.

STEAMSHIP IS RAMMED
Ruu Onto Heath After Collision With

Battleship.
London, May 12,. in a coll'sion

Which occurred in tho English Chan-,
hoi to-day during a heavy fog. the!
British steamship Don Ben'to was
rammed by the battleship London and
so badly damaged that she had to bebeached. The crash came off Folke¬
stone. After the coll'sion the battle¬
ship put into Sheorness for examlna-
tion, which disclosed that she was
unhurt, but the Don Benito signalled
for help. A tug went out and pro-
cecded to tow her Into the harbor at
Folkestone, but ono of her holds filled
so rapidly that the ship had to be
run ashore and beached. The Don
ltciiito is engaged In tho Buenos Ayrca
trade.

PR0TESTS AR E VIGOR0US
II, quests Left to Churches Are Con-

llqcntcd by State,
Lisbon. May 12..The government !s

receiving a large number of protests
from relatives whose bequests to re¬
ligious Institutions are being confis¬
cated in consequence of the law sep¬
arating church and state. This law
prescribes that all property, vnluables
and stocks Ot religions congregation*
nnd churches be confiscated by tho
state. The complaints that aro reach¬
ing the government arc coming
through tho British. Herman. Fronen
and Spanish legations. The bequest.
having been left for religions pttr-
poses, it lias aroused great objection
[against tho act of confiscation. The
funds to left aggregate nearly $j,t">ut>,
000.
.

NO TIME LIMIT
PUT 01 PLEAS
OF ATTORNEYS

They Will Speak Just
as Long as They

Wish.

ARGUMENT MAY
BE VERY BRIEF

Believed Now That Case of
Floyd Allen Will Be in Hands
of Jurors To-Morrow After¬
noon or Wednesday Morn¬
ing.Tentative Arrange¬
ment Is Completed.

nv ALEXANDER FORWARD.
I Wythevllle, Va., May 1.'..No tlml
limit lias been eel by Judge Waller R.
'staples on the speeches of the attor-
heys in tl'.e caso of Floyd Allen, on
-rial for the murder of W. M. Fust-T,late Commonwealth's attorney of C'ar-
roll county.
"Time limit. June 1." said Judg*Staples to-day, smilingly. "SupposeJudge Hatraton will he speaking whenthat daite conies, so as to shut out Mr.Wysor."
Unless sonid agreement Is e.iteredInto to-morrow morning nine lawyerswill speak just as long as they please.All of them cay they have but little

in mind, and that th-Mr remarks willbe limited. It seems probable that thofat... of Floyd Allen will ba In thehands of the Jury by Tuesday after¬
noon or Wednesday morning.

Tentative Arrangement.A tentative arrangement of speak¬
ers was made to-day. Waller StaplesPoago will open for the Common¬
wealth, asking that the life of tha
prisoner be matle to pay the penaltyfor the crime with which he Ischarged. According to present plans,C, Francis Cook Will make the open¬ing speech for the defense, succeed¬ing- Mr. Foage. Stuart B. Campboll;Commonwealth's attorney of Wytho
county .will come next, to he succeededfor t'.-.e defense by Judge N. P. Oc;les-by, of Bristol. The next speech forthe prosecution will b£ by S. Floydl.andr'th, Commonwealth's attorney ofCirroll. R 11. Willis will speak forthe defense; then Joint S. Draper forthe prosecution. The closing speechin behalf of the prisoner will be de¬liver 1 by Judge N. If. Halrston. whiletr.e final appeal for the State will beby .Tusejih C. Wysor.
There may be a delay to-morrowbefore Judge Staples hands down hisInstructions to the Jury. The prose¬cution has a few more to propose. ThoJudgo. has made no announcementconcerning any of tham, but his atti¬

tude toward most of those submitted
may he inferred from his remarks dur¬ing the argument on Saturday after¬
noon nnd night. It .-eems pr>i>ahl>that he will grant about half of thethirty Instructions asked for by thodefense, although others may be ap¬proved in modified form. Some of thofifteen first proposed by th» Common¬
wealth will be omitted, while the bluep^nc'l has been put through nearlyall of thern. even if only in modifica¬tion of language.
Some Instructions were agreed to byhotli sides, these being in the mainthose of the prosecution detailing tin

law In murder and conspiracy cases.
Sundry of the defense's instructions
are based upon suppositions which aro
conveyed In the evidence of one or
two parties. For Instance, tho cojirt
Instructs tho jurors that If they bel'ovo
from the evidence that Floyd Allen
intended to submit to the sentence of
the court, and would have done so but
for the display of arms made by officers
In an unnecessary und unauthorized
manner, and that he did not fire savo
In self-defense, than he cannot bo
held guilty of murder in the first de¬
gree. Tho application of such an in¬
struction would depend upon the jury's
belief In the ayldehco of the prisoner,
rather than in the testimony of many
other witnesses. This point naturally
will he emphasized by the prosecution.

Prisoners Arc Well.
Those of the prisoners who have been

suffering with colds are better to-day.
Sldna Edwards, who has had rheuma¬
tism In the eyes. Is much relieved.
The Allen boys have, discussed their

appearance on the witness stand but
little in tho presence of the guards.
Floyd Allen is fairly cneerful. and all
of them eat well. Mrs. Floyd Allen
attended services this morning at St.
John's Episcopal Church, sitting, as
she does In court, with bowed bead.a
most pathetic, figure, neatly attired In
the inevitable black of the Blue Ridge
Mountains, with black silk suubonn-'t,
not at all unattractive In its makeup.
She «oro the white flower of "Mothors*
Day."
Judgo Staples attended the samt»

church. So did Judge Mammon I. of the
Suprems Court of Massachusetts, who,
side by side with Judge Staples, ear¬
nestly watched the progress of the
trial. Judge Hammond's son and Com«
monweal til's Attorney Floyd Landreth.
of Carroll, sat with him.
The Jury practiced tha virtue of

cleanliness and took baths and shaves
with remarkable energy. I*iler this
seemed to strengthen the nymns which
tho nven aro so fond of singing.

MRS. LOUISE PERRY WEDS
She Im Dnuutiter of Senator and

Widow of Former i nunrmuinn.
Washington, May 1-'..Mrs. Louis*

Bankhead Perry, daughter of Senator
.lohn II Bankhead, ¦».' Alabama, nnd
widow of Colonel William Hayn*
Perry, "r North Carolina, a former
member of Congress, was married hero
this afternoon to Arthur Graves Lund,
of Boston. The ceremony took place
In the apartments of Senator and Mrs.
Bankhead, and was witnessed by many
Southern members of thd Senate and
Rouse, and by representatives of of-
li. l.-.i and diplomatic circles. Mr. arid
Mrs. John H. Bankhead. Jr., of Jasper,
Ala., and Perry Doattto, of Qroenvllla,
[S. C, al.Jo were, present.


